Night of Submission (A Hot BDSM Story)

Men are my conquests and Ive racked up
quite a rosterBut this man is different. The
word love actually on the tip of my tongue?
I cant believe it. But Matthew is a different
kind of mansole heir to a billion-dollar
business and sexy as hell with his jet black
hair and deep brown eyes. Ive done plenty
of planning for this special occasion.
Tonight is a surprise.
Tonight I do
something Ive never done before. Tonight
hes my master Now Im more nervous than
Ive ever been before. Domination,
submission, spankingsits a world Im used
to, but with that dangerous word on the tip
of my tongue Im afraid it will be different
And if I say it, everything will change
Warning: This story is panty-dropping,
mouth-watering, lip-biting HOT with
explicit language and strong sexual
content. FREE BONUS Novellas in the
back of book! You know youre naughty at
heart. Check the look inside for a sexy taste
of what you want
You deserve it
Download now
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